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Virginia documents pertaining to James Durrett VAS3456
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris.

[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

[undeciphered word] 14th Feby 1783
James Durrett a soldier in the Virginia State Legion lately Commanded by Col Charles Dabney [R13624], having furnish’d an able bodied man in his room is hereby discharged from said Legion.
Given the above date & place
Wyatt Coleman Lt. [VAS3066]
Commd’t V. S. Legion P. T.

[This] may Certify that James Durrett a Soldier in the Artillery from the thirteenth of Feb’y 82 to the thirty first of Dec’r 1782 & from the first of Feb’y to the 14th of the same [year?] 1783, which has not settled for
Given at Richmond W’t. Coleman Lt
9th Oct’r 1783 V. S. Leg’n

Albemarle County & State of Virginia [15 Sep 1818?]
James Durrett of said County Makes oath that as well as he recollects he inlisted in the year of 1779 under Capt. Thos. Quirk [Thomas Quirk W5958] who was under General Clark [George Rogers Clark VAS269] then was turned over to Capt. John Rogers’s [John Rogers X648] Company under the same General & Then to Capt. Christopher Roans [sic: Christopher Roane X635] Company of Artillery of the Virginia line attached to Colo. Charles Dabneys Regiment & that he inlisted at first During the War with Great Britain, & now desires his Cloathing pay bounty in Money land bounty &c having never Rec’d but one suit of Cloaths & part of his pay in Money No bounty in Money or land

Albemarle County & State of Virginia
This Certifies that I was Rec’d as a Substitute for James Durrett by Lieutenant Wyatt Coleman in the Virginia State legion (then lately commanded by Colo. Charles Dabney) on the 14th of February 1783 at Yorktown Virginia Capt. Christopher Roan commanded the company I was in & I further Certify I was to have no land bounty due or to be given said Durrett on acc’t. of his bounty & service either in land or Money Except the pay in Money for the time I served which has been Rec’d. & any land or pay besides is to be for the benefit of James Durrett & the proper authority is hereby Required to give or render to said
Durret whatever may be due given under my hand this [cut off at bottom of page] one thousand eight hundred & Eighteen. Prusley Rains
teste
Wm L Durrett
Thornton Maddox

Stephen Thompson . . not drawing} Land
Thomas Terry . . . . Same } bounty
James Durrett . . . . Same }
A Milit[ar]y Land bounty war[ran]t iss[ue]d to James Terry for his services for 3 years Cert[ificat]e of Council dated
Sept’r 3 1784. John Davenport Clk L[and] Off
Oct’r 14th 1818

NOTE: Compare the Prusley or Presley Rains above with Presley Raines R8560.